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VOL. 1.

pRl,jisheJ every Wednesday HI ornins by 'poor man and the rich, and a fisherman I of stupefaction, but buiclcfv recovefinirl return of da y.

- tiffV'

:1 1j'i ! 1

)t.;;j
THE FISHERMAN DF THE NORTII SEA.

- ; ,-

BY ROBERT BURTS.
B3t?in,,murderer leaye thy damnable face; and brs'm,!
Coiae, the . croaking'rayen doth uellowUor: revenge.
..... !. .' j. (Shakespeare.

The sterile coast wof Scotland, possesses

feeard the clash ot steel, which, in a few
foments was succeeded by a heavy fall!

few .situations wljich surpass in point' of
rlrnjirirp55 thp sirrVit rf 1 luncnKv v.ocilo i

Thi? massive pile pf architecture, situated
m a barren plain, upon the extreme north-- 1 !

1; '

eastern point of the kingdom, exposed to ; shining rjipiers: they were perfectly cool
thc'blcak blasts ofthQ North Sea in front, 1 and collected, And each parried and thrust-ahd- :

the heavy drifts of snow from the ' cd th nicest precision; for a long
mountains in the fear, offers but few jn. e, during which but slight scratches
dueemenis' as a habitation for mankind:" were. inflicted by either party, victory-re-

-

rciptcied and protected, as the master J

!.6f a thousand pounds.1 Here his rnusings I

Uverd hushed: a boat was seen' if
.5

,'11(1111 IMP rth nn1 tnu-qi-i- k. t K j

.

:
3 '

iisnore. J
;.i vjnn awe and respect the old man ga-j- j

j zed upon the strange people, as thev step-- 1

yneu upon tne beacn: otie 01 tnem, wno ap-t- i
jpearedby his 'dtess to be the. superior of--

licerl stood and for :i :ninent roillronted ft

the; old manv who shrunk from ill e deep!!
P fit Flic kiitii .Tii i r ' r 11 !nnf Tii.a

meiTjbex the child oi your own flesh and p

biood? said the officer, Father klo youj
lorgi--t jour truant Paul.'' '

!

y Tut oltl man was stupi tied; lis eye
roamed over the figure of the handsome
oiiiocr, and' then his recollection was
thro vn back upon his wayward jrjoy.

For a moment he doubted his j senses,
and jpassed his hand across his brqw, ivith
a bewildered air, but gradually tfcje iden-
tification beamed upon his understanding,
and plasping the orricer to his breast, he
exclaimed 'welcome, my son, welcome
to ypur old father s heart.' He could

nor does the castle relieve the dreariness mamed undecided, but then, as Pauj ut-nCl- m

d. 'lnnunyh if n ryii, i tempted d lunge, his s.word, .flew, high

imself, he rushed to the table, and grasp-- 1

Ing- his rapier, fiercely exclaimed, Thertf
y my soul, you shall have what you so '

.VI fi.lct tr seek.' j1 '
The marraers

..-
.s'tationed in the gallery.

in. anotner moment ineir omcer oncnea
Uie door, and! stood-befor- e theitl. There
kas a hnaru wildness 111 his eve. ;ind

n apparent abstraction in his counte - :

" i v r h ic .kil.. . o o .,rkl

his hand, which still jgrasped his naked
word, trembled violently. dive' way

there ye slaves, shouted he to the domes- -

ics, who began to fowd the entrance:
nd then turning. to jais followers he d,

to the beajph my men. on to
the boat, and let us quit this laud of
treachery and oppression.' .

''
,

'

I By the time the Oiiicer regained his,
ship he was calm, and all traces itf recent
passion had fled his Countenance, his or-- :

ders were delivered With customary cool-- :
fnes?, and nothing remained to tell of tin- -

'fierce storm, which had but a while pre - j

i Thf... nnchnr t-- rt. rlrnt-- n. ni-- v, iko ivli?filj ll 11VU W J l ll 11 I I V.. 11 Ll I,

were hauled firmly llome:,. and the state y i

ship swung round oh'her; course, and, in
a few moments, as moving majestical - ;

ly forward, dashing aiside the angry waves
that tossed and foamd in his watery path; !

anxl when the sim thatMevening illumed
the dashing North sea with his setting
beams, it beheld the lofty ship far on her
way to that land where ail men are born
equal, and where the arm of justice is
ever extended, to. protect the persecuted i

and unlonunate, Irom the oppression ot
despotism and tyranny,

MANAGEMENTS OF CHILDREN.
1'

. The period Of childhood is one ofjvcry
great importance;: one in which habits are j

speak no more words could convey nolivious raged injiis bosom
idpn nf hfs fppHnos and hi nhitirorl t hprn- -

hef.vanvass fell
'

from t hp yards the sheets
; i

j Clothing. -- Children should have their
ii?ss accommodated to tie season; li 'ht
and cool in summer, and (ft a nature calcu-
lated to keep up a duo degree of warmth
ih winter. - It is highly pr oper jo x'x
pose children to the cold "under tin r,.
tence of hardening theai; howevej.s with
we ooqv nronerlv uefenneu bV clothes.

.active exercise in the cold air is 'he.-te'Ii--

cial I he. '
f re.it tvils to. Km i r.--

exposure - without - proper or
ivnr tn. lii.li. i rtT '...
heated, to a cola moist atmosphere. Or to

check to the perspirat: n ;'

Tht- - latter is bltciV occasioned' by
tying down to rest on the ground, or

damp grass, when heated and fatigued
liV'their- play. Flannel next the brtin

. .ll.:.i!.l 1. i 1

siiouHi oe-wor- n in winter; nut in ur.:.r.er
it need not be recommin(fed lor- - healthy,
active children. Where, how eveV, ib-.re

is a great tendency to catch cold, or to .

have lax bowels, or for weakly chii'lren,.
R 'will- be.! prudent to wear it all tin-- . year,
found, with the 'exception' of tfrWrno.-- sul- -

try period of summer, when thick, soft-'- !

?o;tton may be .substituted.-- . 1 he clot hrng
Wfirn'. . . . v b b i !ll-- r b.in!il nKvnrc. , 1... iv.r.- ....11 ll l...'UI'l Lt 14 ll I

ifcct'y loose, so as to mowI 4

to tht' Ii'm-ib?'-

dhd every part of the body perfect ?frei m
0fi motion. .Their heads and necks should
be uncovered, but not their should rs i or
Ireasts. jMuch care should be.taki'n to
have1 their- feet always kei t wanu and
dry, and to see that they chartgeVth'eir '

hoestlind other .clothing, whenee.r they
become wet, Loo, sof ghev-- s for chil-- '
dr'eu, are''of importance, to allow them tn.
ue iheir u et w ith .perfect freeuom. apd
thay save them from the torment of coins
in; after hie. '

j C:ed;i!inn:$: Children should .be, early
alight the neces-sit-y and importance- of

cleanliness. "filer f shoubl be . made to
keep not only their 'face- and hands clean
jjy frequent ablutions, hiut to pre.v.rve'

i .. .
i'comiort.

' it is oi paramount importance .

w-- in-i- r entire skin scrupulously
Cnfan;' in no other manner can heaTth. pm- -

ill "1 1 i '( !
, truiiy, oe secured, or tne ?routles?irae
and disgusting, diseases of Vhe skin pre-
sented. The .warm or tepid vbath, ac-
cording as the season is cold or warm,
phould be 'daily e'li ., loved, and the .

sur-ifac- e,

after its use, wiped jicrfec-tl- dry.
kvjtii a cotton or Manuel cloth., Sim-jn- i

n g, fo r h e a 1 1 h )-
-, ro b ist c ! i ij d re n, ir. a n

admirable a muse in t nt during tht,s rn-rn- er

season; it insure the ch'-arili's.'.)-: s of
the body, and at the ' snne time exeielkt-K-activel-

the limbs and almost every riu
CiC: SwiiiMniuq is, of so m'uch'

as a means of rescrv in.LrMifj:, in."

jrases of accidental sahmefrsiori, tha! v .ery"
child sho'uld be early. taught it. tJ'ienn-Jities- s

of person cannot" be secured yuh- -

out ciearjirness oi ciotumg: ircqurnt; r.:m--

j ges of the inner garments. (A iiih;i ih
particular, are all important. Indepen

.formedthat materially affect the comfort : beir bair, nails, ancteeth in gool imJer.'-jan- d

usefulness of the individual in
'

fter j IVud lu re we may retrvrk. that yh.uevrf
jlife. Children, in civilized society cahf ."fay, he the dictates good sense
pot be left to the cajre of nature, like tifelhd expevieuce wilf p;yiot out, the propne- -

jyoiing.of the lower animals, but must be y of keejuiig the hair of chi'dr.eji short;
idirected and controlled in many things, (ft is conducive both to tlx ir health andIs

m

-- 'U?r--
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T3CIUKIS.
Three Dollars per ann'j, advance.

ADVEIITISEMEXTS I

Nofoxccoflnis a Square 'inserts J ,!&t" ONE DOLLAR.

kt eacn suasc- -
TWENTV-FIVK.CE.n.T-t!,e first, and

cjucnt insertion. A dbunt to Yearly Adverli- -

.
J

'svrs. -
.

n the .South side of JIarket Street, be- -

he Court House.

Wilmington Academy.
ft 1 a Hl'ilUMiJ III tlltj X fUSI fJC.-- t . ill , ii- - j

'Sl iii:iir'ua AcacUmv, m the Court
M .y K KM, , V '. ;,

It v4 r..lvod to r establish the "V ilmingtoti
A' 'i l:niy or liberal jirincipi-ss- .

.
1

- (

; ;T:i'i.'-- th:: Trui'a'i-- themselves to the
t!nt' ii" tearh-i- r viii bo' jvrriiiiu.f! to incul--r

v- $n .'lijiUiJ of the students sectarian pr.in- -

t , ; j..

; '1'l.nt Thos. F. Davis, EJw'd B. Dudley,- - Wm.
P. lb 'it, and Thos. IL .'Wright be appointed a
C obtain subscriptions in, aid of the

and to ;mp!oy: competent Teachers to
tJh ' 'itarge of tb".M;de Depart!::nt. ,

. ALsO resolved tha-- John II ill --
. appoitttfil 'Pre-- .

. tf thti board. f Trustees, James Dickson
"Ti '.a Hirer, and Win. P. Hort 'Secretary. ' i

- WM. P. HORT, Secretary
.

Wilnnn-to- n, .."X C.Jun- - 5, 193:. .
22-t- f.

STATE 'bF NOIITII CAROLINA-li;aiiit- y

of Bhiusvic?i.
Super ur Court-- Spr'ikg Term.

SlTi.an Andrews V j
1 Petition "

:.'.; ' r- - r
' ': for

James Andrews V Divorce. ;

' Ordered, That, publication be ; made forv six
vt ks in the Wilmington Advertiser See. that un-- .

Vs the said Jame3 Andrews come forward, at,
.: f re the next term of this Court, andanswer,

? ! ; i or demur,, the Petition wiil be taken pro con- -

VL

' ' JOHN BROWN Jiin'r, Clk.
V- - , Jur.e 5, Hir3. ,. l22-8- .

For
Cash )s CORN,
10 Ilhls. N. E. RUM,

1 AiTIJF. CRAXDY,
tlO lb. BACON HAMS. : '

:):) Brls. ' Pennsylvania LIME,
PL'.iUil, T.OB ACCO, &r. &c- bv . ,

A. & J. MACRAE & Co.
Julv3. 1333. 26, tf.
' ' f: ;

For Sale, .

mi IE HOUSE and LOT, I now occu- -
py. , l ena.s accomi.0(i;iiin?, ami possession

'iv(.n diaU-ly- . Apply to T. F. Davis, Esq.
er'to JOHN U WINDER.

i f Mar h U

or
Casts assorted Nails,
r0 boxps Am. Soap. .

H B. xes Portrr, '.' -

10 Poxes Cider. ;
10 Ilexes fresh Pickles ih jars,
f Casks Raisins, .

j2Qx Casks French Wne, v ;

iGe.i.nv. Bairf .. '

VAi-i'uv- . fo JONA: A.BARRY.
JariO. Ife33 .:' !

. ; ltf.

200 bottles of

A f:u,. rior article, i or sale r.x ; ;
--

.l '' : S. Ni CANNON
' Jun- - V: . . :?5 ff.

1 l.NliULAll iAOi1.)il:: i.'
At a public house in '''Scotland a sol

dier stonned to t.i kt?."sbmel refreis ! im eht.
uslierd into a rooav wliere?1 the

Ju:ai!ord. ha.'ppen.ed to be making merry
'

itn sojihe. neighbors, and the. soldier be--

" inj" a "nun of wars and travels, he highly
entertained them with stories i At length
one of the. most inquisitive' Highlanders
asked him what wtts the .most cruel sight
he hd ever seen in his life. He ansvver-e- d

ii. h.ul seen many a revolting sight,
brjsomething connected with the .massa-
cre; of Glencoe beat them all! and there
h isa y: sixteen . men bound hand and foot,
then placed side bv side on a bench, and
si xteeii musket-ball- s tired through their
stout hearts! Upon this the londlord
took an occasion to go out, iin'd beckoned
one- - of his neighbors to follow.

1 1 now understand," Said he, "that
this red coat was at the murder of mv
father, for he was one of those sixteen
men: I am resolved to run him through
With mv d rk this instant."

.
"Agreed, my

ive lVi ;ild,!l : said his neighbor, "but
first let hiri entertain, us --with more of his
adventures' , They went in together,
and sure bftheif prey, requested him to
continue his narrative. . ,

"About dawn," continued he "we were
under orders to quit Glencoei Passing
by a broolc, we heard the sc ream of Ji
child. The eantain , t. -- nu. ."'(ift '

Dii ncan,3 destroy, that child if it be a male,
if a female, spare it" I found a decent-lockin- g,

woman forcing a. corner of a
blanket in which it "was wrapt into its
mouth, to prevent its crying and thus to
save it. My heart melted with pity I
told the captain it was a female child."
.4

j Upon this, the landlord exclaimed, "I

P

I

s

if

- ' M A. . V V. J J

onCO he wept like a child, andjthen
laughed immoderately, for there was

?

vani-- f

ty and delight at the old man's heart.
'Place him ou board,' said the Oiiieer to

one of his. comrades, and in a few mo-hieii- ts

the old man paced --the dek' of a
ship, commanded by his own brave -- and
long lost son.- - ' i !

-

The oiiicer, accompanied by a file of
marinesthen proceeded' towards the cas-
tle;; oh inquiry for Sir James, pie was
shown into the oratory; the nobleman a-ro- se

at his eritrance, and bowing courte-
ously, .desired hi visiter to be sea ;ed.
: Yoi do not recognize me, SirjJames,'
said the oiiicer, 'time has effaced ray re-

collection from your memory.' i j

Tf I ever had the pleasure of-you- r ac-
quaintance, it has,' returned the nobleman,
gazing earnestly at the featu-res- ; of the
oiiicer. '

i

'Look again, Sir James, examine well;
aud you may perceive in the hard coun-
tenance of hinr who now confronts you,
lineaments of the, injured Paul --V '

"ia! I recognize vou,' said the! ,noble-- 1

man, m a husky voice, while his cheek-assume- d

an ashy paleness, anxl Irk hand
grew tremulous as the leaf of autumn;
tvice he essayed to speak, then,! but as of-

ten his-vpic- iailedhim; but at length, with
a desperate effort, he broke forth 'Yes
Paul, I "recollect you well; but you have
been fortunate in your absence J As the
iiiobjemari. concluded, he attempted a cqm- -

I'lacenOinile; but it was abortive, and
aiea gnastiy upon nis thin ana colorless
hp.

For a time the oiiicer remained silent
ly gazing at his companion, who seemed
to shrink from the penetrating "blue eye,
that pierced the inmost depth pf His. soul,
at length breaking the silence, jjwith a.
low deep intonation, that his voice always
wbre when excited, he-said-: j

'And I bless it, - thatit has given me. j'

the power of revenging her, who sleeps
the victim, of your treachery.' ,S.ii James i

,.-- r. 1.1, 4- f!-.- k ' I -

il

'Fight enchoed the nobleman, Isolemn - 1!

I V ls it not better Paul, that the past;
should be forgotten, it can never be recal
led, and, the death of either of us would
not assist the case a panicle; many years
have fallen over i that transaction! and it
sleeps almost 'forgot; then , why Jawaken
the recollection df a circumstance!! which

' L

will only serve to'call forth painful feel-ina- s.

without an attendant to alleviate
them.'

'Sir James,' answered the officer, and
his voice seemed to heave from- - his in-

most chest, 1 have experienced many vi-

cissitudes ol fortune since I fled thjs shore,
and encountered enough of the? storms
and calms of life, to efface the. re mem- -

brance of manv occurrences, but that one
isdeepiy, too deeply fur my equanimity,
engrafted here.' As he spake, he. placed
his hand emphatically on his breast, artd.
there was a moment of painful sileiice:
he aain resumed. 'All mv''siruro,les

S !

for distinction have been instigated par- -

cooUy, 'I am not to be trifled j with by a
and unprincipled villain.

Draw and defend yourself, or by my God,
I will run! you through

'Then Vour blood be - n V iTnupon
, J . . .I J J 1 ' 1 t ineau, snoutea ttie nobtemanunheathing

H15 l pieif. I j

L th p anted their feet firmly upon, the
u L

T-.luea:- i"reu' ana crossed ineir

f.om hlf W b,r Jacs "farmed
him: hsherrnan. orlered his heart to
lhe victo r weapon, but the, nobleman
turned prpudly on his heel, cxciaiming,
;You1 W lP you your

'

life, and

ll UaS tc tflat Ulgllt. when tlie fisher- -

xx4u.ii iviu uv.u i'j iiio j i iy u i b'vut. ar
I i r l t li r i ifpr nis GiscomHiure he nad sought the

wildest Quarter of the sea-shor- e, and there.:i-l- : tf '.; .1,,. J.i. i. i-
-

ocai 1 11 UW" WW, W
u-ne-

.
iu wie iinry ruur oj iiie vruvet as

i - ' 1 VI" iwameu against me ueutu, uuu lue nea- -

viHg of His boso.iv svus quieted, his hps
quivered ho longer, for tnere was some- -

tning in the wild and learful moan of.thc
' ..troubled tieen, that; allayedJ the storm in

his bosom, ideas dawneI upon him there,
. i .

that seemed to mark his tuture destiny,
. .1 ... ... .

aild Pmt outa Wight star mi the prospec
tive vista ot his existence. VV natever his

- feehngs fcnd thoughts were that night,,
they seemed to have efiected a comp etei

1 ntinn in f nn tawh rr h.n nvm t'o m t:nIVIU1UUU1I 111 I IH. V UUIlif llOMl 1111UL1 O 111J1IU,

for he arose calm and unperturbed, and
with a deep. resolve upon his countenance,
that seemed to throw a marilv nobleness
over his soul, he entered tlie gloomy and
sorrowful abode of his poverty-stricke- n

aud heart-broke- n father.
'Paul, Paul,' etxclairned theiaged parent,

who hadSbeen informed of his son's en- -

counler with the nobleman. has not mis- -

ery enough this day npbn our house
but that you should add mor to the in- -

supportable burthen, by insulting him,,
whose gjenerosity afibrds us a shelter
from the storm.3 ' i

'And w'hose villainy has brought dis-

grace, upjn our name,' exclaimed the son.
'O,-fath- er, it is imbecility that prompts
you to speak thus of your chad's murder-- j
er. Can you sit there and chide me forj
seeking revenge?'

'Boy,' interrupted the parent, sternly,;
'leave revenge to heaven; Sir James is a;

.ii l j . '
i i.

U1 lTc - ,

ed rruHJ r r t 1 (r-- i ibJ.a f rfTUfef fh--
f

I tbm n: isj. not for thy
hands to avenge that wrong

'Old man, from the bottom1 of my soul,!
I pity ydur infatuation,' said the son.
Peer of the realm! and does that empty!

title, which must pass away, like other;
earthly things, privilege its wearer to
scatter desolation and misery upon the
threshold,

ol the unfortunate u.ifby heavens,
git hc throm. SIJrolindedby

all the esigns'and pomp of immaculate
royalty, I would act the same. Sacrifice!

. life h0pes, my all, for one mo.
mer. of ievenffe!

'Silence, impious boy,' thundered the
grey-ha- i red parent, 'or, it you cannot hush
thy treason, out of my houso, and speak!
it to the tir.

,

; 'Be it so father,' said Paul, arising and
moving towards the door, 'I would fain
see my sister laid in the earth, but I uili
forego trie sight at thy command may
Cxod grant thee health and f happiness

'.fore well. f And the young fisherman hur-- j

ried away, and was . in a few moments'
Tost in the darkness of the night. 1

'Pauh' shouted the old man, for there
was love in his bosom for the boy, 'Paul
my son, r.y dear obedient son, comeback;
I did not mean to hurt thy feelings, and
if I did, ran you not fbrgivejan old heart-
broken lather, whose head is turned with
misfortune? Paul, Paul, . come back, or
1 will gd mad!' The old man paused
and the moan of the restless North Sea
was the sole response, oi nis speecn
'Paul! shouted he again, but the same
human silence pervaded, as before, and
the miserable old man sunk back exhaust
ed, disconsolate, and almost inanimate. .

Therej is an interval of many years be
fore we again introduce the young fisher
man to qur readers; it is not necessary

. , .i i !i ill j .7 i 1 1 itnar ne- - snouiu oe.inyea mrougn an uie
depressive and exalting circumstancesj
which attended his indefatigable strugj
gles for distinction.

i ... !.

A country had thrown on the yoke ot
Great B ritain: thither he hastened, anij
mated by the love of liberty and hatred
ot oppression. He ranged himself in the!

ranks ofl the intrepid and hardy colonists;
fought and bled with them: and in a few
years experienced a succession of honors,
which nothing bat heroic valour, patri-
otic zeal, and the respect and love of a
mighty and generous nation could: have
awarded Tiim.

- One nidrning a lofty vessel, bearing
the flag of the United States! anchored off
DunscansW Head. An old man stood
upon j tfaej beach, watching with intej- -

rest the proud bark that floated so grace
fully and gallantly upon the water 'It is
a vessel pf the mighty people that repelled
the soldiers of out Ian g, mused the old
man, hy are a great nation. They say
there's no distinctioil there betwixt the

frowning towers tfnd battlements; half di-- 1

i.jj.; ..,.L ..J,u j

ivy, and on which i century had lowered
rl,,nr . nno-- tn" h,

nought' save the howling wind. the shriek- - j

ingew, or the moan o
,b no-in-kt tb,elA' Shr,r i .n

sight illy calculated to cheer or enliven
the feelings of a spectator.

I he fast rays off the setting sun LrnW
j

gilding the dark sf one tdwers. and lio-ht---

ing its glooiny halls and; galleries, through i

th. ftl va,e .k o i.- ..t
f;rH ,u finoct LrK f ; hiitr ' o

u L k.X.. 'f k .',!.--, iJi 1 :.

a.., .u a J j i
--

t i r juoiii iue e.Mie t?uie, aiiu ueiu ma course'.
. r T -

hot loco Itt rkT-- - tHo thn rPL r i i -- 3 ?

. fifl i j tiixt; v uiu ji ail uiivjvv uuicu iiiniii. innit.- . i vr. . 'Ynrpesirvn nf;his hfinnsnmr rniin PtifinrH
;o'. oi.ktlh .;tk

.
"

"7 u- - - ifk;., ki. otto.fi k', o.: l

.e i v,i i i e c
. . 1

more interesting ahd engaging subject
I'resently another jflgure, .whose apparel
bespoke him a fisljerman, advanced, and
touching the huhter,' to apprise 'him of
his presence, he exclaimed,, "Ellen is
dead." ' The voicef was stern and' tremu-
lous, and. the blue je'ye of the young fish-

erman lightened His lindane holy features
with a deep and troubled emotion, but it
passed awayi and ie stood calm and col-

lected, awaiting his companion's; reply.
The, hunter starred and grew slightjy

pale, as his eye fel on the fisherman, but
quickly recovering his equanimity, he
said, "Can I in any "manner, allay your
grief? -- Masses shall be said for her soul's
repose, ai here jPaul, . is gold to dis-- .

charge her funeral rites; take it man,
and if it is not sufficient vou shall have
more,

'No Sir James,' returned the fisherman,
with a repulsive waive of his hand, and a
smile of i:..-..- i icaa

j ....
u liuu his countenance

'we haveenmibh left from the hard earned i
'

savings ofour'd toil, to deposit the
victim of your Auction in .the bosom

.
of i

J
her mother earth;' h

' 'Paul had El lh lived, I should yet
have redeemed her honor,' said the noble-
man, visibly affected by the deep and im-

passioned tones of the fisherman, which
seemed to issue fiom his inmost soul; 'J
have Frequent i y meditated reparation,

;and
' 1

filial y resolved t pon U; it .is the truth,
Paul, the honest truth. r !

. V j ;

nil 1 1 K . C J ' 7 .1 1

i ne cescenaarp 01 uunes aim. eai;
the iicir to a princely name and lortune. ;

.connect nimseji uin me uaugiuei u u iuc- -

hial," said Paul, sternly eyeing his com-

panion; 'Sir Jamei, it is Useless to add the
epithet of liar to ta't of aj villain,'

'Paul, these a re harsh terms for thy
lord, liege arid master,' exclaimed the noble-

man visibly: rebulfed; 'but your feelings
are aroused and I forgive them as the
workings ot a neateu ana misiea imagina
tioii.' u

'Sir Ja'mes,' returned the fisherman, 'I
have had enough to drive me mad, stark j

staring mad; but thank! Gd, I have yet j

retained my reasoip. .

1 acknowledge! I have no acted honor-resume- d

ably.- towards your sister," Sir
fames, but Paul, ) I am yil ing to make
every reparation ;to 'you,.' and your old
father

'Renaration!' exclaimed the fisherman,
while hisblue eve! flowed .!ith indignan-- 1

cy. 'vvhat reharatibn can restore my sis- -

ter s honour ou have murdered her -

nil ipd her rWme with' n foul and blasted
reputation sent lier before her God, dis- -

robed of her virgin purity with the glow
of shame upon h e r c hee k d ra gged the
gray hairs of her bid, heart broken father '

to the verre of the orave stabbed my
peace of mind forever in this world and

. ; . v - ..
you now talk of . reparation. V fiend!
fiend! I wonder triat the lightning ofhea- -

'

ven does hot blast you to ashes!' . j

Paul., Pnnl snid
T .

the nobleman,;. ' while :

his cheek grew palev and his lip quivered
with" emotion, this is too much to be en-

dured; it is indeed ' Paul, recollect your
station and mine; tiink on that, Paul ,

'Fool!' shouted) the fisberman, vehe-
mently, do you think thefortune 'and title, !

entailed upon you by your ancestors,- - li-

cences you to defile the virtue of those,
who, though poor and. despised by the

exceed ybu ih' generosity; have
souls, and will sit! as high in heaven.
Draw, sir, draw, you must fight, a mur-
dered sister's spirit cries revenge!

U'aul, 1 am master of the weapon, and
could sport thy life at pleasure, said the
nobleman, 'go home, and we will talk this
matter over, when "you have recovered
your self-possessio- n, - recollect, Paul, I am
powerful arid caii revenge, but will for-

give thee this' - j , .

'Sir James resumed the fisherman,

j of the iaflu-nc- e of purity ol body in j' !
1 3 JiSji "i'. promoting health," it is hot without.

.i.... .

by the pruaence andj' experience of those
to wnoia their education is confided by
the laws of nature pr

.
of societv.

.
The

l i" r

i proper development ot the body, and its
exemption from disease; the strength and

I perfection 'of the.'' mcral and intellectual
'powers, are all dependant, more or less,
iipoii the judicious manner in which the
: physical and mentaljeducation of children
is conducted. To neglect either; is to in-jfli-

ct

ah injury,, the! effects of which are
seldom remedied by subsequent exertions,
even under the most favourable circum-
stances. It is not our intention to enter
upon the subject of even physical educar

jtion. in its full exteni, but merely to prej- -

sent a few. hints inl relation to the "diet,
j sleep, clothing, cleanliness, exercise, aud
the state of the digesition of children.

Diet. -- Between the period of weaning
ahd the seventh ylar, the diet should
consist principally of farinaceous food

!and milk, with only moderate allowance
of wholesome animal food Once or twice

So week, care being ialway's1 taken that it'.

be dressed ia the most plain and simple
man her, with a rigid exclusion of all rich
sauces, or-- heating condiments, such as
would either ..tempf the child to eat too
much, be heating to the stomach, or would
have a tendency to rirodue'e a feverish ex -

cilement, or cause a too great thirst. A
soft boiled egg, rice or bread puddings.
bread and milk, or potatoes and milk,
panada, or simple bustards; will form a
pleasing variety in the diet of children.
Oatmeal gruel has been the food of many

ia healthy. and" thriving child. From the
juse of tea and cofleel it would be better if
jchildren .Were entirely debarred. They
nlay be allowed to eat ripe fruit, in mod-- '

jerate quantity, especially in the early part
lSofthe day, taking care, however, that
they reject the skin! and of cherries and
the like, the stones. The drink of chil-wate- r,

dren should be Jiur or on occia- -

.ssions, milk and wafer, or whey.' After
''the seventh, .when the exercise is !

imore active, and the
f

incr-asei- l growth ol
...',

more liberal; but
le period ff childhood.

large quantities oj
simulating food of every

houid l e avotded:
S'eep.Xs childreji should be permit-- 1

jted a great deal of active bodily exercise;
jand as their minds, also during the period
lof education, are .pretty much employed;
Iboth of which occasion considerable ex-jhausti-

h is all iutrortanl thaKhcj be
allowed a due share! of sleep; from eight

! to ten hours at least! But this should be
jtaken at the natural period, and they
'should not be allowed to doze andsaunt-le- r

during those houf-- s that are appropria-jte- d

to exercise, or to their tasks. Chil-Idre- n

should always! retire to bed early in
jthe evening, and rise in the morning
jwith the sun. Nothing tends more to in-

jure health at this period of life, than a
jstate of wakefulness for several hoiirsaf-te- r

dark, and remaining in bed until late
in the morning. The natural inclination
ijof children, when not interfered with by
'improper excitements." or unwise indul- -

Igences, is to retire to repOse on the set- -

ting ia of evening, and to awake with the

tiiflif, that we might meet on an qbaiity: jdhe body, requires rnore abundant nutri-- ; jeror hurtfiil to themselves or compan-- "

When we were both vounser ; etcrossed ilment, the allowance of plain animal food lions. Even girls should be allowed to bo,
wea'pons, there was discrepancy, en, ih'ljrnay be; somewhat

! tjrt-e-
, also, of moral infiuenec; it ltofe u ry

properly been denohi'inatcd one 'ot the
minor virtues.
j ; Exes hse. Children, when in to- era- -

Me health, artd not dispirited by uiviui'rc- -

straint, or rendered indolent by
. imiirbper

indulfrences.' seldom reauire to 1 gc--

to play; and sports are the!
bestexerciseat this period ol life. oun.gj
people are in1-fief rather iriclfiied to! tal.c.
Of their o wn accord, too much, and 'too
violent exercise:, and it is only iri this
fespect that their sports require uny'regu- -

or Siiperir.tendanee. In citie.jand
i I I 1 r i f. ' hior sucn cnnuren as are jo'ce-f- , trora cir-
cumstances, to assume. sedentary-'Ocupi-- .

lions, dancing nd irymnaitic tcrcie?, '

iursued for some' hours every .day! j ar-- l
ieularly in the opt--n air. are highly benc:
I cial. Vhen out of doors, children

should, as much as possible, be aSIqwed.
to choose their own amusements; they
should be interfered w.ith only hen they
areVI- in danger of doing any thingirnpro- -

more m the .open air than is usually the
Cate, any to have ample scopein 'heir
sports time and their ownense. f.--f n,ro;-hritt-y,

with a proper choice of codipan- -

ions, will scoa enough correct any, ten- -

dency to improper romping; whilctheir
liealth be greatly promoted, their
Spirits rendered more buo-an- t, and their
figures more perfect and graceful. It, is
benrr, Certainly, that they should potsess '

a sound constitution, and an active frame, .

than be celebrated for proficiency in dra w-- "

ing or music, before the age of twelve pi
thirteen or while-ye- t children hare the
air and all the foibles of finished coquet
tes. They who refine most in educiaion;v
ivho substitute the rules ofart for the tews j

pf nature are not often found to be the
most successful in attuning their objects;
nor are the subjects of a rigid and unben
ding regularity, or of fictitious propriety, .

the healthiest or the happiest children.
The precise walk of just an hour, and no
bore, at the same period of every day,.
on a certain line or circle, from which not
deviation is allowed, can never produce :

the same beneficial efTect upon tho
health or spirits, as the cheerful, lre, and ;

iitnrouonout me w0:i
l and throughout life!
ianiihal and 'si

our station: vou were a oeer of the realm,.x
heir to a princely name, and f, a poor
despised fisherman: but time hasfejffected
a change m my regard; you stijf retain
your title and distinction, and Thjve the
honor lo command in the navj of the
thir een states, comprising the! Republic
of'America all objections aref removed
and if you are a man, you cannot refuse
the satisfaction 1 require '!

The nobleman was Urgain about tp rem-

onstrate, but there was somefhing Jiri the
expression of his companion's counten-
ance, that told him it was usels, and
changing the subject he said, --suppose I
will pot engage with you?' l

Then you will perish unfesiitingly,'
answered Paul. ill'

, 'What if I ring for my attendants?' said
or rather asked the nobleman, fori he gaz-

ed deeply in the countenance of hik com-

panion, to mark the effect of sucifi an e--

yenL ;
" ' j :'

My followers guard the entrance,' an-

swered the officer calmly. Sir; 'James
suffered his arm to drop, and for; a mo-

ment istood regarding Paul with a gaze

!- - was that.ihtant, in my mother's lap! often
v ha she told me the tale, with tears Of

gTt:;Ude! I had a little -- while ago lesol- -

&J .yei to slay you; but now, put off that red
?T . ,efat'-- - nd te as one of my brothers for- -

A .CVvr- - So savin rr hp rnllpd his arred
i

- -
. o

motner and related the . circumstance to
' ier' rl10 nas sensibly affected at having

. the deliverer of her child pointed out to
per His discharge' from his. regiment
was purchased n.r Ka ic i...v.i.n'-inmit- P

fend faithful servant in the employ o( the

si

--I'

J' !- -


